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lORD
PURSE SEiNES:

AND POUNDS.

3ET5 Hy iuciv;ifti:>g in the ObttBpeaka
Write for orlcesnind

ovefal tBtiiurtti-s.

:H. & C. W. LORD, BOSTON. SIASS.

CHINA-WARE ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
66-Pteee Nlcely l>ecornte«I Toa Srt, - $1.!>S.
1 ll*-Picce, EuulishCliina. Finc l>Morat«d Dimirr Scl.oiily .~.1KS.
Flne Dccoratod Cliaml>cr K«>is, -' 1.09.
Fauey Parlor Latnps, ----..,s«> eta.

LOUIS KAUFMANN,
S. W. CORNER 0A1 AMI UELAIR MABKBT. IUL11MORE. M I».

^^^ FRANK D. WATKINS & 00.,
409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,

** BXJILI>IlSrO MATERIAL.
SASH, FICAMFS, HAND KWII.S,

1>OORS, HAHTBL8, SAAY1,I> an.l
BLIM>S, MOlLl)IN<;s. TUBSED WORS,«tA

AEU>fffI>S nt LOW rilUES. <)1»1) WOEI ina.le tJLOMTTLl.
Sontborn Agcnts Carter's Oil Clothins:

WOONSOCKET AND BOSTON RHODE ISLAXD AND li\\ STATE
BOOTS AND SHOES. BOOTS AND SHOES.

tiOODYEAR (3L0YE COMPANWS GOODS.

MONTAGUE & BUNTING,
Rubber Goods and Oil Clothina\

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

JOHN L. ROPER LUMBER GOMPANY,
.MANUPAOTUBSB8 OF.

LUMBER & SHINGLES,
Rough & Dresscd N. C. Pinc Lumber,

Oedar and Cypreee Shinglee,
Oedar Posts, Cypress Fencing, Fine Laths,

CEUAtt BOAT HOAKDS.
#e call Speci»l \ttfntiou to our Chcap Gnules of Shiuglea and Flooring.

NORFOLK, VA.

FRANK T. CLARK & G0. Lld.,MNtMMM t<» Cookr. Clark .V ('».)

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Mouldings, Stair Work,

Porch Trimmings, Tiling and Grates,
Hardwood and Slate Mantels,

j'ine Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass,
-AND-

Building Material of Every Description.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roancke Avenue,

NORFOLK, - TZA.

JINO. R. NEELY,
holetkle and Rctail Dealer in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders' Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels,

* Rooflng and Sheeting Pctper, etc.
NearFerry; Gorner Queen and Water Streets

PORTSMOUTH, VBRCINIA.
JOIIN N. II AK1.

M. L. WATT8.
P. O. Hot, 31 oi.o riiosi:, i»i<;:j.

M W IMIONK. «,<;;{.

HART & WATTS,
(Successora to Jno. N. Hart.)

WHOLKSALK and KKTAIL M IWI DC D

Flooriug, Ceiling, Laths,
Cypreas and Pine Weather-

boarda, Shinglea, Chcstnut
and Cedar Posts, Wliite Pine,

Poplar, Aah, Oak, Walnut,
liuilders' Suppliea.

Plantnc Mill,
Window nnd Door Franies,Store Fronts aud Fixtures,Mooldinga, H.-ackets, Newela,Ootatnot, Haluatrades, Mautels,Turned Work, etc.

Hgfc, I'bpsitDuf and Queen Strcets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

Why Get Them Ready-Made
When you can get your Suits
made to order at readymade
Prices?

AT BROADWAY TAILORING CO.,
231 S. BROADWAY, BALTIMORE, MD.

Our new Fall and Winter lines complcte with stylishSuiting8, Overcoating and Trousering of the most select
pattems at popular prices.

Our AU-Wool $10.00 Suits to Oider are beauties.
Pants to Order, $3.00 and upwards.

An early call solicited.

To my frlends of the Northern Neck:
After aome yeara l have resumed the Tailoring husincss. You knowmeand know that I have alwaya treated you rii^lit. Having atarted Inbuaineaa again I cordfally invite. you to r.ncw ol.i si>< i.il and Imsiucaa re-lauoua by comlng to aee me, or writinR iue when in nccd of suits, panta

or overcoata. Very truly your?

Prop. Broadway Tailoring Co,

Xo M:itt<T Wtoert
You Fin<l Tliem ¥
» ln< hor in l*ai lor
Or Concert LEeOM*

p.ANos
Always ehow tbRt superior meri! tliat
niaiks ilum <>nc of tlio bcst. \\v know
liow ta tmi'd tlu-in palTeCtlj, and dnn't
liavt to VMl< momy on cxpcrimontiriij-
Coat.tom Imu. OatalogM aad bool
of ¦nfgwtjnag ckeetfallj ntven.
Ptuot of other tmtkcH at prices to

suit tbe most cconotuical.

CHARIES M. STIEFF,
WlfWlnail '.i NVtth I.ilnity Strfet,
» :i< 1..1 i- I;',., | ,.r )!. l.ara.'.'tto Av.'. Atken

ai.il Lan\uU« sti. c"t*.

RALTHIORE. MIRYLAM).

FISHERMEN and

WATERMENS
SUPPLY HOUSE.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

131 C"hoap*iJ<l««,

BALTDIOIU:. 1WD.

CUNS, RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

Fnr Um ms! M toyi all gm.s in
., i \n i>t Rcnlngioaa, go ai

eoal 4.1m banralM ra RUto, Hc
n-Ivits, Traps, TlafgetS, Ai:imuni-
tion, Hc. I h.vc in shx-li tJJ
lirunds of Hlack and SinokHrss
Powd«nat boctomprfeetv BtaatmgPowdar, Pynamitc, Fuscand Vaps.

LEROY L. LELAND,
Iti LUiHT ST.

BALT1MOKK. >I1>.

K-talilivliod ls7S.

A. LEWIS <&, SON,
<0WIISS10\ MERCIAm,

(irain, Liv«> Stod.fffliil and I'rodiic?.
'J-0 S. ( IIAKLKH ST.,

BALTINORE, Ml).
If you have an\thing in the above line

v.m waiit to plaM iu the handa of a
that liMS had long experieme. a

thorou«li knowU-il^o of i!h lr busineaa
and ri'imimn.ls :i good cluj-.s Of buycraaeud your ahipinents tu ua.

TBE B. G. BffiB STOVE CO.,
107 & 109 Liffht St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Manfacturens of

Fire-PIacc Heattrs, Ranges,
Hot-Air Kurnacfs. Cook Stoies,

llt-aiing Stoves,Oil Stoves,
and Gasoline Stoves.

INDIAN
TAR BALSAM,

The Family Doctor.
GUARANTEED TO CURE:

Cuughs, Colds, Sore Tlimat. Hoais
nesa, Rronchiti*. IMpthoria,Croup, l.ung IMm-hsc. iVhoop-ing t'ough, La Urippc,

Influenza,
Catarrh, Ciits, Burna, Bruineg,Lnmeness, Sprains, Lumbago,Rlieumatistu, ( hilbtaint;.

Frostcd Feet, Piles, Mnnipa,
Chappcd llands and Lips.

No Cure, MMSoi. No Pay.
PREPARED ONLY BY

Tbe Indian Tar Balsam Go.,
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRE GG1STS

K. U. SMITII. E. «. IIATUAWAY.
For hlKlusi murki t priecva and
promjit mmi try

E. B. SMITH & CO.,
m IIOI.I s.XLK

COMM1SSION MEKCHANTS.
Ii E. (;hii(!,ii St.,
Baltimore, Md.,

For the sale of Produce, Grain, Live
Siock, Poultry, Eggs, Fiah, Oyatera,Craba, Game, etc.

¦pIlWlll 'Tlili.l Natlonul ll,.nk.

EHtablislied 35 yeara.
Memlmrs of the Corn and Flonr
Exchange.

We want your afclpaMata <,r Produce. an.l
«H »>lH'i< MBM .|in« k!j at TOP MAKKKT
JKH is. Our trade wants the itKMl ajadjota <>t it. Your Produce in our aaada wlUMag IKOMI'T ItKTi KNs.
<iraln, Ite.-f OMtfta, Qadtvaa, Nhecp, I .nmb*,IVultry, h'.SK». K.iw Kura, Hlcl«s, Itlnt-k uncl

IU.i< k-i¦>.¦ l'e»*« watiitiU.

S. M. LYELL & CO.,
4 E. CAMDEN ST., Baltimore, Md.

Befereneea: Meroanttle AKenci.s. E<mi-table National Itauk. IJaltimore. M.i.

I. P. JUSTIS & CO.,
Commission
Merchants,

TjV>R THE SALE OF Produce, Oys-
tcra, Livo Stock, Hides, Poultry,Eggs, etc.

8 E. Camden St., Baltimore, Md.
*»-HKF*RrNcrs:-Nat1onal Rank of Oom-

rnorc*, \V M. Pnwoll & Co., Groeort, John T.Ballov. Qrocer. H. (irinoin. Grlncle. Va.

OLD REIIABLE
Fisn and Crab House,

E. W. ALBAU6H & SON,
.arf, Bahfaora. Md.

i",n* oountry

|^ O T A S H gives <-<>/tfr,

f!av&r and firmtuss to

all fruits. No good fruit
can be raised without
Potash.

Fertilizcrs COQtaifuhg at least
8 to io«V, of Potash will give
best results on all fruits. Write
for our pamphlets, whicfa ought
to bc in cvciy (armer's library.
They arc sent firce.

MfAN KALl Works,
92 Nm:w St.. New York.

*
ALWAYS KEEP OW HAKD

Thore is no kind of pain
or ache, intomal or oxtor-
nal, thot Pain-KUIor wiil
not rolicvo.

>LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SU3-
(ST|TUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
,BEARS THE NAME.

PERRY DAVtS & SOK.

Thc i.at«st Noroltim

(ar«ls.

STERLINC SILVER25c
Th« '; i <¦< :!,; rfas* [Inofc MaVkfi
Nall l'i ¦ fttom*
taclre c t :. PlcksSilrt i
Monnted ;:. i ( |\ n Uoldcri
I.m¦:<. S ,{.,,.i Hal PIo,i:\tt.i Hi .r. j siivtr Tblmbli

Silvrr IVn« 11 II..!,!. r- with riyiir Cut- rfl.t> \rtav ),... ,,, Btrtotlj OUC.
(- 51 and up.

Onlors. bf awtl for iitiy of tht- al.o-.
nv.-i\«- primi!'! ntt.iiti.'t:.

W. J. MILLER,
thi: ,iKrti:i.i:it.

-s I* Kallimnrc S{ . Raltimore. Md.

A:>

HARRY A. LEONARD,
Kxpert
W.'itchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
'-' St. Paul Strcet (MM Halto.),

BALT1MOHK, Ml>.

K-ferMM^Kditor of tiii? pni>or.
«33L~- '¦

.^ ¦; , ...

G. A. ZircRel & a.,
.SOLE AORNT' FOR.

Towers Oiled Clothing, Hats. etc.
Kermaid Brand.^

Mackintoshes & Rubber Clothing.
-JOV.liKltS OF-

Goodjcar Glo\«'t
lloston, llay State, W oonsorkc-t and

Kliodo Islund Kuhbrr Roots
and Shoes.

Joba in rubbers at all timea.
Wrifte for epeeial Uft

1821-1829 Canton Ave.,
BALTIMORE.

ADAMS',
IN FREDERICKSBURG, VA.,

Is the place to buy all kluds of
Rooks and Stationcry, and ia ad-
dition to these lines tberc are
several distinct dt-partnients, vlz:

Wall Paper, Painta and
Class, Pkturo Fraiiies,
Pianos and Oi^uns

Each departraent vvcll cquipped.
In a few wocks Ricycles will be
prominently displaycd.

Mail orders reeeive
Prompt Attention.

PATROMZE 1IOME 1NDUSTRY.
Mfivhants. do rhie, and your custom-

ers will patrouize you.

THE KEMIORE SIIOE (0.,
FREDEHICKSRURG,

uae no «shoddy leattaer. Erery palr of shooa isvarranuul l>y them, and if, with r*-asonald<»
wt-ar, th.-y <lo uot give satiafacUon, the dealarU autlionzed to make it .-o.

Cuatomere. call for th<> Kenmore Sboe.
AS11BURN &, JAMES. Irviogton,
R. M. SANDERS, White Stone,
W. A. DAMERON & BRO.,)
CRALLE k S1S80N. \ Wctm8*

GEO. N. KEED, Recdville,
Agents.

JAS. A. TURNER, Saleaman.

B. Goldsmith,
Wholeaale and Rotail Dealer ln

Men'a, Boya' and fhildren'8 Read yMade Clothing, Gents*' Furnish-
ing Gaods, Trtinks, Valises

and ITmbrellaa.
Market Corner, Fredericksburg, Va

TO SMOKERS
Encourage floRie Enterpriee by

calhng for the following
brands of Cigars:

U. B.'s, Standards, Bon-
nie Jean, Rod andGun
Club, Prize Winners.
HY. TJT-MAlSr,

Manufacturcr, Frederlokaburg, Va.

« PlSO'S CURE FOR ~

. CONSUMPTION «"\

MY ;,OST 1 FNORF.
Uro' Coiirtesy of

Onc< , npon a nltfht i:i Suuimcr,
YVlicn I w.\s a pnper drutrnn-
Wliilu I r« >tcd in swect slutnber

ininjr of a promisi? made.
Witli my bead upon my pillow
C';ihnly ¦!.plag. not a billow
8cei«d t> 0tOM«y bn-tst. A "bello"
stait'.fd mv, Mthara I Ukl.
'Tia som" mosscngcr, l muttered,
Yulllug nt my hed-room door.
Only tliis and notln'nj; m >n-.

Ali! (Jistintily I rrnu-mbir
it u i* not in bluik DecmUmt,
IJut in June, and 'twa* in> embur
Wroaghttttg ghoat apoa thafloar.
Fet, iny beart \\ vs <piu-k u> lattac,
\\< 1 I iiun bagaa loarattar:
Uan it be from anv but hci?
From Iheonc thal I adonl

the darling of my passiona
Who bai MMIfht me oft bcfort?
Ouly thji andniothing inore.

Jaatplog up! I naada axeaaaa,
Mmjtied with a few aba
AlUOfl caller wlmt mducce.
Broaght him here this tiaie of nlghl?
For it vaa Uilii past elovtn,
And no ruoon wa» iu tho beavcn.
Kvcry ou»\ the street lamps, cveu,
Caaaed lo give nocluinai light.
Uire, i aaw, in tmnd CXt.dadt
I'hrough the craik of opaa door,
IVIegram".and BOthlag uiore.

Tlien, upon my bcd-sldc sinkiug,
i bagO| m^aelf to Hnking
Fancy into faucy, thinkiug
What the contcnta of it bore;
Hut tlitre aaaaa ao thought expresalng
I'hia "lalc letler," ao diatrcsaing;

laataad of aoaaaaaraa) blcssiug,
It araa Of n nature aorc;
Ofa n.ilure so tahsaattag
lh it it sank me to the floor;
Only this.and nothing raore.

All aqraoal was tillcd artth aorrow,
a-j I raad, that aa to-morrow
My aweet angd,.()h! the horror.
NVouiii, m aarlj morateg arad,

! hum.inicd to anolhcr
.lust to gratify her mothcr,
I'lio' lba IWON slie'd lovc ihe t'othcr,
tfavarotaatag,t11] s-he «raj dcad;
I. >\< UH,e\(ii when htrspirit
Wiii baoa the othat thoca.
Ouly ihis, aud iu>thing m>»re.

Ilavinjj aaid no word of wnruing,
.Suddenly ihe truth caiac dawniug
Ol my mind, that ^hc was yarniug,
FhOVgh her ni.u.ner scemird demure.
And, though driveu lo distraction,
Hy thlafatthlaaa daaaaal'a action,
I liaye this grcat satiafactlou:
"Theie :ue otlier.-«." true and pure,
Othara, who arill aot rtaotan nn\
CMban, arhaaa i aaa adoie,
0a% t!t(s;,ind nothiu'j n,

Ba 1 *at to work, couipoalm;
A ahort novelette, discioslng
Uat daoaaattafMaa, cxpo»iug
riu- proaatata iba awda beforo.
Baaliaiag siu- aad "ahaok" aaa,
Suddcrly, the thought betook tne

Thal, allhough she kad forsook me,
l ahoald mcct oue who could cure,.
Meet one, whom I cau depend on

Ractprooattag lota that's pure.
Only this, and nothing inore.

'ucky that I mis.,L-,l her,
1*11 forgei wheu I lirst kissed her,
Aiul eradieato tlie blister
That has niad.: my huart stringa aore;
Praytag for Dlvtaa pfoftatitlon
laa more aiucerc direction,
I will make a new st lectiou,
li uer thau the one before;
Who || truer to the promiscs
SUe inakea, than lost Lcnore.
Only this; and nothing more.

NOTFS KHOM OUlt XATIOX'S
CAIMTAL.

Jf those responsible for Admiral
Dewey'a announcement of hia candi-
dacy tor the Presidential nomination
have the remote8t idea that he can
get the Demncratic nouiiuatiou awayfrom Col. Bryau, they have another
guess coming to them.

lf every Democratic niember of the
IIou8e will occupy hia aeat and vote
again8t the Porto liico bill, that
iniquitious meaeure caa be defeated
when it ia taken up thia week. The
PeppbliCau caucus haa declared in
favor of passiag the bill jii8t aa it
came from the Seuate, but ihere are
quite a number of ltepublicans who
say they will not vote for the bill, and
a few who will actually vote againat
it, and it i8 practically certaiu that
owiug to abaeutee8, a vote againat the
bill equal to the full Democratic
menibership of the House will defeat
it.

It ia regarded aa siguificant of com¬
ing change in the adminiatration'8
Philippine policy that the otticial
announcement i8 made that Gen.
Utia will start for the U. S. at about
the time the new Philippine Com-
mission arrivea at Mauila.
The adminiatration cloea not iutend

that a deci8ion from the SupremeCourt shall be had 011 the queation
of the Con8titution following the
llag, before the Presidential election,
if it cau possibly prevent it. Thie
haa been shown by the action of Sec-
retary Gage in ordering that a con-
tract laborer, brought from Porto
Uico to Nevr York for the express
purpoae of making a test caae, be al-
lowed to land.
The ISenate and all Washington

are siill laughing at the humoroua
apeech of Senator Pettua, in which
he held Seuator Beveridge, a would-
be Deniosthenes, up to ridicule for
hia speech declaring hid oppoaition
to the Porto Uico bill and hia inten-
tion to vote for it. The Senate and
galleriea werein a continuous roar of
laughter from the beginning to the
end of the remarkaof Senator Pettns.
After rubbing it in oa Beveridge for
charging all those whodidu't agreewith him, with enmity towards the
government, Mr. Pettus said:" "The
goverument in hia miud ia.

'Me and my wifc,M v son John aud bis wlfe
l a four
Aud no inore.'"

Uerreaenlative Uhoa, of Kentucky,made a rattling good speech at a
miH Mltfog of Washington Demo-
onttl in uhieh he n-ferred to Chair-
nmn Payne, the Kquiblican Houae
leader, aa "the iMtOMl with the
one-night stand atate of mind," and
to Kcpreseutativc (Irosvenor, aa the

utau eabbler, from Ohio, who
acta a* a rnouth-piece for the White
IIoQ4fl Sjihinx." After picturing va-
rious pliasea of administration wab-
bling, which he likened to the track
of a Hiake, Mr. lihea aaid: '<>h,
manhood, wliere ia thy shame? Oh,
MeKinlej, Vaen is thy blush? Gh,McKinley, you are the saddest spec-taele that over rattled helplesslyaround in the seat llled by Washing¬ton. Jefferson aiid Jackaon, and
wliieh will be lilled by Bryan. You
are the pitifui creature of the trusts,the eombinea and the monopolies,uliioh have made you, maintained
\ou, ar.d still feed you."
[All couinnmlcations oa tbi-j pniro

tlii* week were crowded out last
i^soe.l

Riehmond County.
DOWSING'S.

The fence law in thia neighborhoodibottld be pResed thia spring. The
people are liaving cross worda about
the stock infiingiug upon them, so
why dou't the supervisors aettle thia
thing at ouce? Uti every man fence
for hia stock and keep them in aud
take away the fenee that is around
hia growing crops and it will be bet-
ter for the people.

It ia reported that Gra Hale will
shortly leave for Baltimore for medi-
cal treatment.
The roada in thia eection are

in terrible cotidition. Gurroad con-
tractors will have to get about to getthem in thajM by the lirat of May.Farmera are making good progressin plowing.

I'ea nlwri thinfc priceathis springwill be very high.
A man living near here had sweet

poteto plantslive inches high about
a week ago. Who can beat that?

Mra. Lue Bodson has beeu suffer-
ing with pneuralgia.

J. E. Dodson and Bro. are buildiug
a collin shop.

Frank Btttfc has the linest pieceof wheat I have aecn thia 8pring.Dr. L. (J. Mitchell has been auffer-
iog with hia eyes.

Williain llarriaon has beeu indis-
potad for a week.

Fannera will aow a great quantityof black peaa thia spring.
I'rayer nieeting was reorgaui/ed

at Farnham Baptist church l.u-t
Wedneaday uight week.

Mra. Jamefl Thoinaa has been
quiteaick. Clydi.

NorthumberlandCo
I'AIKl'ORT.

The NOital at the hall of the Jr.
<>. lr. A. M. on Tueaday uight,April 8th, bj Mrs. K. V. Downiogaud pupild waa most conunendable
in cxecutiou, tnnnv of the pupilafiting tahtraattal rrirUaot of
thorough instruetion, which ia a
wel'-knowu charactiatic of Mrs.
Downing'a teachiug. The largeaudenthuaiaetic audieucc prestnt uot
only appreciated the tnusic, but did
full juatice to the bountiful aupplyof good thinga which compos.-d the
spreail. This tnoveinent ia a atep in
the right dircotiou for the up lif tingof our section aa a ntusieal and
fcocial centre. We an adviaed that
other reoitala will folltfw at no dia-
tant day. Theobject, financially, waa
to secure enough cash to present the
Jr. O. U. A. Al. with a tiue piauo.Aa the plan originated with the
ladies, it goes beyond sayiug, that
good generalship will carry it to a
auceeaaful iasue,
By the arrival iu (Jockrella Creek

on Sunday, April 8th, of the Aleaara.
Morria & Fiaher'a thive liahing
atearnera from l'ocomoke City (in tow
of steamer Nellie l)ey, Capt. J.
Ketcham), where two of them, the
Virginia aud fortnerly John Morgan,
now renamed Wicomico, have been
greatly enlarged. The Northumber-
land has also been put in perfect
condition. A booin ia now, or aoon
will be, on in Cockrella Creek in the
menhaden fiahing busiuesa. By eu-
terpriae and puah the Morria Fi8her
Company find themaelvea at the head
of the list of sucoeasful tirmsengagedin the manufacture of fiah guano
and they havealready etnployed large
number8 of men. The following
8teamer8 will alao be in Cockrells
Creek; the E. Warren Beed, Reed
& Edward steamer; Capt. John A.
Haynie & llro's. ateamer, Nellie B.
Dey, and the 8teamer of the new
firm incorporated in 1900 consistingof the following gentlemen; Mesara.
James Marah, L)r. Tankard, Wood-
hull Bros. aud L. W. Courtney. So
we will have aix steamera whose
whi8tlea by night aud hy day will
inake the welkin riug.

But a sweeter atrain than the
whistle of the8teamer, aud one that
we are all longiug to hear in the
Northern Neck, ia the shriek of the
locomotive. The promise of a surveyif and the renewal of charter may
carry it through this generation, but
if not, the generation to come may
hear the shriek. We live in hopesthat some bjcainy linancial giant
will build the railraad, which, wheu
complete, will prove the best pay-
ing schemeof his life. Senox.

1.1 Sl' OF OKEDS, ETC,
Adinitted to record during and

since March termef Northumberland
courU

Deed frora Edwin Carter and wife
to Edwin Clarke for 30 acres of
land in Lottsburg District.
Deed froui James E. Marah to

The Marsh-Woodhull Company for
a tract of land in Fairfielda District.

Deed from J. I. Sebre and wife
to J. R. Sebre for their right, title
and interest in 22 acres of land, more
or le88, in Fairfielda District.

Fower of Attorney from V. V.
Shipley to U. S. Brcnt appointing
him attorney in fact,authorizing him
to sign his name to aecurity to be
executed by Mn M. E. llaney.

Deed from U. A. HudnaH aud
wife to II. L. IScbre for tract of

land iu Fairlulda District.
Deed of ti ust from W. D. Cock-

rell aiid wife to E. F. Porter for
Unefit of Ceiaer Manufacturiug Co.,
on one sttam engine, and also 24
acres of land in Heathsville district.

!>eed of trust from M. V. I^wia
aud J. F. Lewia to F. F. Porter for
beuelit of luiser Manufacturiug Go.,
ou one eaw-mill, engine, boiler nnd
fixtures dated Ftb. 1st, 1900.

Deed of trust from Jefferson I).
Caivy and wife to A. L Rice for ben-
elit of J. B. llinton, guardian, on a
eertnin tract of land iu Fairfielda
district.

Deed from Alfied II. Edwards to
J«JM A. Edwards for tract of land
in FuiilUIds district.

Deed from Satnuel L. Sebre to
Luther 11. JSebre for all his right,
title and interost in tract of land
in Lottaburg diatrict.
Deed from G. A. Powell to Luther

H. Seure for his right, title and
intervat, as husbaud of Agnes M.
Powell, iu tract of laud near Rains-
wood, Ya.
Dved from W. R. Claughton, trus-

tee, to Archie R. llall for tract of
land iu Lottaburg district.

Westmoreland Co.
NOMINI GKOVE.

Messrs. Edwarda' aaw-uiill has
arrived aud is in operation.

t^uite an electric aud hail stortn
paaaed thia aud adjacent parta Wed-
ue8day 4th. In souie places the hail
was of good size, but no dauiage waa
done.

S. D. Edwarda had his meat
housc entered ou Friday night laat
and several pieces of meat taken,
cutry being made by drawing the
ataple. How is it that aonie peraonswill do such niean thinga in this dayof advancement and enlightentneut?

l'rayer meetinga have been re-
openetl at Beulah church on Sundayuights.

Alessra. Spillman and Marniuduke
wcre through here the paat week,the former assessing land-aud the
latter ooliecting taxes.

h'erd Luttrell haa commenced the
erection of his dwellingon his fanu,Kruit View, near this placc. B.
\ annesaia doing the wood work.

Mrs. A. C. Kock and daughter,Mias Edaa, continue to itnprovealowly.
Mra. Mary J. Hail, 'of Ljells, ia

verv much indisposed.
W. Iu Loinax has removed frotn

Waraaw and ia now residing at T.
C Crabbe's. We are eorry to aay the
gentlemau's health continuea in a
feeble state.

Mr.*. George Edwards has rcturned
to her hoine iu Washington afU;r a
pleasant viait to friends here. !She
waa accompanied to her home byMastcr Gran Edwards, of Lyella.Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Stephens, of
Washington, were visiting relativea
near Gldhama the past week.

Miss Ix>la McCarty, of Piny Grove,is visiting in Washington.
Miasea Eva Snitth and Mary E.

Straughan were pleasant visitora near
here recently.
Montague Scott, reaiding near here,while out tiahiug the pa3t week waa

paralyzed.
Mi&s Effie Hutt ha8 returned to

her home near here from Calonial
Beach, where she has been atteudingschool.

Mra. Nannie Tallant, who has
been confined to her room for 8everal
months, we are glad to r^port as
improved in health.

Mra. Altha Crabbe visited her
parenta, Mr. and Mra. Johu France,of Newland, recently.
What haa become of"Weary Willie?

Wake up Willie! Caat off your Wearyfeelinga and appear oftener in our
circle.the Citizen's columna.

V. H. McKenney, while try-
ing to manage his horses recently,
had his right hand badlv hurt.

R. D. C.

WAKE, iMIDDLESEX <JO.
Iu apite of the seemingly hard

times the people of this neighbor-
hood seem to be progresaing.

C. II. Fletcher haa had hia reai-
dence beautified by the additiou of a
front porch.
W. II. Wake ia having a two-atory

piece built on hia atore, which shows
somebody haa beeu spending 8ome
loose change.

Willie Revere's home waa glad-
dened on the 6th by the arrital of a
fine baby boy.

Melvin Revere had the misfortune
to lose a colt and a fine milch cow

last week. Visitoh.

They Had Been Therc.
A saloonist innocently reveals one

of the principal diflicultiea in the
way of enforcing laws againat liquor
dealers, iu a trial before court, ac-

cording to the Templar.
On beiiig sworn, one of the attor-

neys in the caae asked, "Mr. -
where is your place of business?"
"What for you aak me such dings?

You drinka at my blace more aa a

hundred times!"
"That haa nothing to do with

the case, Mr.-. State to the jury
where your place of busineass is."
"De ahury! de shury! Gh, my

shiminy! Every ahentlemans on dis
shury has a string of marks on my
cellar door shust like a rail fence."
The court then interceded in be-

half of the counsel, and in a calm,
dignified manner requeated the wit-
neas to state the place of his business.

"Oh, excuse me, your honor, you
dnnk mit my blace so many times.
I dinks you know very well where I
keep8 mine blace."

list of i>i;i;i)s, i:t<\
Admitted to reeord during and

aince March term of EaMMtfttef
Comity court:

I><ed of bargain and sale from BL
A. Babcock et al to J. W. Rew,
eonvcying tract of land in White
Stone diatrict.

Di d of bargain and sale from L.
M. Flippo and W. E. Currell, execu-
tors, eonvcying 1? 80-100 acrea of
land in Wlute Stone diatrict.

Deed of bargain aud aale from
Hichard Gibba to Jas. Carter convey¬
ing 4 acrea of land in Mantua diatrict.

Deed Ot bargain and sale frotn It
0. Xorria and w?fe to W. L und J.
J. Lewiacouveyinir 12 acrea of land
in White Ch apel diatrict.
Deed of bargain and sale ftom

Kichard Gibbset al to S*n*fa Wright
conveying 4 acres of land in Mantua
district.
Deed of bargain and sale from

Wni. H. George to Richard Waltera
conveying 3 acres of land in White
Stone district.
Deed of trust from Steptoe Gilmore

to II. S. Gresham conveying for
benefit of R. G. Norns 5 acres of
land in White Chapel district.
Deed of bargain and sale from J.

C. and M. Ewell to C. L. Sharkel-
ford and others, school trttsteea, con-

veymg 4 acre of land, etc, in White
Chapel district.
Deed of bargain and sale from

Ambrose Oliver and wife to O. N.
Walker eonvcying a lot of land in
White Chapel diatrict.
Deed of bargain and sale from

Thos. Scott and wife to W. K
Hathaway couveying 7* acrea of la.ul
in White Chapel diatrict.

Deed of giftfrom Spencer Woi mley
to Chas. Sydnor couveying 12 acres
of land in White Chapel district.

Trust deed from K Jones and
wife to H. E. Owen, couveving for
benetit of Evan Owen, a lot of land
in White Stone diatrict.

Bill of sale for yoke of oxen valned
at $55 from J. B. Simmonda to W. K.
White.
Deed of bargain and sale from J.

A. Palmer conimiaaiouer to Thoa.
Toulaon guardiau .lamesToulaon eon¬
vcying 4 acrea of land in White
?Stone district.

Deed of bargain and sale from W.
G. Norris and wife to R. J. Rariu-s
conveying 30 acres of land in White
Chapel district.
Deed of trust from U. J. Barnes

to A. A. Moody conveying for DMM lit
of K. O. Norris 30 acrea of land in
White Chapel district.

Deed of trust from II. il. Dodsou
to R. II. Chilton conveying for
benefit of Gresham and Chilton 15*
acres of land in White Chapel district.

Deed of bargain and sale from 11.
II. Dodsou to U. A. Dodaon conrry-ingly* acresof landiu WhiteChap'eldistrict.

Deed of bargain aud sale from W.
Ball truatee to L. D. Stoneham eou-

veyiug 50 acres of land in White
Chapel district.
Trust deed from W. II. Walker

and wife to 0. P. Dodsou conveyingfor benetit of H. II. Dodsou a lot of
land :n White Chapel district.
Deed of bargain and sale from J.

B. Walker and others to W. II.
Walker couveying lota of land in
White Chapel diatrict.
Releaae deed from J. Wiu. Chowu-

iDg treaaurerof Glebe Fnnd nlfting
a tract of land in Mantua diatrict,
formerly owned by A. X. CundiiT,
deceuaed, from the lieu of a trust
deed held by the truateea of the
Glebe Fund of Lancaater County,dated March 21 and recorded same
date.

ICommunUnttHl.l
SOXETIIIXU TO WOM>Elt AT.
Astronomy tell U8 that the earth

is about ninety-five millions of miles
distant from the sun, and that the
earth goes around the sun once a

year, and turus over to the eastward
onceaday. Now,if the earth is ninety-
five millions of miles from the sun,
herorbit, being about six times aa

great, is Qve hundred and seventy
millions. Thia shows that she haa
to travel very fast to get arour.d. I
have made a calculation aa to her
swiftness, and while not strictly
accurate, it is nearly sc.it ia that
she travels 1,501,04+ miles every 24
houra, which is something over a

thousnnd miles a miuute.
Jno. W. Suehh.h.

K**."......awawamawaramawaWfAr scorrs*
MULSION

£ is a food medicine for

Sbahy that b thin ar.d
f kv-eli nourished and for the
* ir.oiher whose miik does i
Jnot nourish the baby. *

U is equally good for the J
i boy or tfirl who b thin and V
io* pa!e and not well nourished {
*i by their food; also for the M
\ art&mic or consumptive \
I tdutl that is losing flsrh X
Jf and strtngth. \
g Ia fact, for a!! conditions
g of wasling, it b the food
J medicine that will nourish
J and bui'd up the body and
tf glve new life and energy2 when all other means fail. J
M S'jould be taken In summerM S
. well aa winter. .£

Joc. and $¦ .oo, all drugglsta. w

3TT & BOWNE, ChemKta, Nrw York. w!

lied Friends Best.
hrty ycarsTuttsPills have

provcn a blessing to the invalid.
Are tmly the sick mansfriend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia
sourstomach, malaria.constipa-ion and all kindred diseasesTUTT'5 Liver PILL5AN ABS9LUTE CURE.

- ARKER'S_HAIR BALSAMg... aad bra:itine» th# halrrja»um_ a luiunant (rrowtb.Ncver TMI* to Bntore On.Hmir to it» Vouthful ColorTtmci ir» p dif.nn » hair falluw,Xc.andamJI I»rwrl«ta ^

Itrrnta with y,
r« ni.iT.-. |,,. ,,.

it r.< i \< nadia
Uii*. pui ii
.torr. loSt n-.anhocd
wiarea ,on utruD

ai>,l pockct-
MWL

r ynn cnr.tinti* ta«».tt. n-) i o-r
.¦¦vr. n, with-

>Kox«a
ioid. 400.000
xurea. Bv

your own dm*jrl»t. whoW.Ti""?! ,oro" Tak«> It with

owrua arnt*7Ca.. Cklcace. IntntL l«. Taaft.

0 Sprlng
A\I>

Summer-
Wc daaha to call your atteution
to our Heady to-wcar and Made-
to-Order Deparlmcnta for the
coming aeasous. Nobby styles
aml wMeat patterus to pick from.
Supci ior Workmanship,1' "Kinc

«>uality.M-I\rfrct Fit" and Pop-
uiai Pxioea" ataoaraaottaaa. Let
us ba your Tailor. Our apecial
aatta t.i ordci for *10 are still aa
good aa you gct elsewherc for
$13. Write for samplea.

M. W1TTGENSTEIN & CO,
Ilead to-Foot Out.lttvrs.

N. E. Tor. Sharp and Pratt Sts.

HALTIMOKi:, Ml>.

PROFFSSIONAL.

t. n Munniv. w. T< MAYO

J\Tli;i'IIY * MAYG,
KEAE ESTATE AtiENTS,

HA(U.]¦:, VA.

jjli. E. I\ TIOHOB.
1) E X T 1 S T,

14 \V. NoilTII AVENLK.
HAI.TIMOKK, UD.

Friends from tbe Nortbern Ncck ea-pecially invited to call.

W McDGNALD LEE,
(NOTAHY PlIJLIC.)

CIVILEXUIXEER AXI> Sl KV EVOK
Irvington, V a_

Lands Biifvoyod and plot* made. Katlmatc», PIkhh mii.1 Spocltleatlona for Ilrlda*au<l V lauuct worl «nd constructlon* of SJpSSYtK** Topo»fr*Phy «"><« Drau»rhtli,«

ypL B, SANDEliS,
ATTORXEYATLAW,

Wuitk taoanr, Lawoaai. County, Va.
V.ill MBtJua in tt.<- iDurlg of I^tncMterNorthumberbuid. Klcbmond. aud Mi.l.liewoxeo.mtMs. Bupcrtor Courl .f .* ,,,K-al,., rniiedtftai.* i oun ..! i:..M,r.i iM.trlctof Vlntala.

^yAKNKli HALL,
1TT0RXEV-AT-LAW,

Moxaskon, Lancastek Co., Va.
VVUI MMttea In al! the Courta or tbia rnd
nna.pi .iimiiua Kivou toaitii-aaituaii.caB.

£}# II. ROBDiSOH,
ATTOKX KY-AT-LAW,
Lancasteu C. II., Va.

v^ll1 ,>r*ct,.co «n the eountioa of Lancaater
i-iiid *' ' .*.*¦¦.¦. »nd Westmore-

,.,^T!7-Vr<!,!1,,t a,,,lltio«» Kivou to ail buainea

JMiANK G. NEWBILL,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW

and
NOTAKY PUBLIC,

Ikyinutox, Va.

1'ia.iii'c in thoCourtaot theNorthcrn Neck
and Muldli

I'olk'ctioD oi L-luima givcn .spccJalattention.

HOTEI^S.

NGRFQLK BOARDING HOUSE.
All persons deairing a nrst-clast

boardhur plaee stop witb Mra. C. 8.
ilaynu. MM Free Mmoo Street, Norfolk,Ya. (.Formcrly of tbe Laucaster Honse).

T ANCASTEK IIOUSE,
M. F. TiroMAfl, Proprietor,
Lancaster C.-H., Va.

Rost aocouimodatloDS to bo found In the
country. Tho pub'io will bo scrved aa falth-fully aa in tho past.
Good livery atfacued to the Lancaster

Houae. Nearly a hundred etalls for
horscs. Conveyancea of all kiuds can
be bad at all bours.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Newly renovated and put in
first-claaa condition.

Aiucrican Plan, $1.50 up per day.
Rooins Europ.ean Plan 50 cta. mp.
Speclal rates for couimerclal travel-

ers and Weekly Boardera.

O. A. FOWLER, Manager

WAGNER'S
¦GREEN-HOUSE' RESTAURAHT

12 and i4E.PrattSt.ee!,
UaJ.imore, Md.
m~ DIbIbjc Rooms for Udlea.


